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principles apply and we see no reason
for departing from the opinion there
expressed.
It is therefore my opinion that the
State of Montana is not bound by the
provisions of the Act creating the
Montana ~Iilk Control Board and that
the State Purchasing Agent is required
to purchase milk for state institutions
in accordance with the provisions of
Section 293.3, that is, to award contracts to the lowest responsible bidder.

Since no transcript was filed, no fee
is due therefor. There being no fee
due, there is no responsibility upon the
clerk to account for it.

Opinion No. 160.

Opinion No. 161.

Clerk of the Supreme Court-Public
Officials-Fees.

Appropriations- University of Montana-Students' Fees.

HELD: The clerk of the Supreme
Court, under the provisions of Section
372, is not authorized to collect a fee
of $10.00 for application of a party
for permission to file a typewritten
transcript on appeal and since the
transcript itself has never been filed,
the clerk is not authorized to collect
the fee of $10.00 provided by said section.

HEL,D: House Bill No. 140 of the
Twenty-sixth Legislative Assembly
authorizes the institution to use student fees in addition to the specific
amounts appropriated.

November 6, 1939.
Hon. A. T. Porter
Clerk of the Supreme Court
The Capitol
Dear Mr. Porter:
You present the question whether a
party having made application to, and
obtained an order from the Court permitting the filing of a typewritten
transcript on appeal but who fails to
file the transcript, is required to pay
the fee of $10.00 required by Section
372, as amended by Chapter 156, Laws
of 1939. This section provides:
"He (the clerk of the Supreme
Court) must collect in advance the
following fees: For filing the transcript on appeal, in each civil case
appealed to the Supreme Court. ten
dollars payable by the appellant,

• * * ."

We are unable to find any statute requiring the payment of any fee for
making application to the Court for
permission to file a typewritten transcript. Under the familiar rule that no
officer may demand a fee for any
official service unless clearly authorized

to do so, the clerk has no authority to
demand or to receive a fee for such application.
State v. District Court, 24 Mont.
425, 427;
State v. District Court, 25 ::\10nt.

I, 2.

November 9, 1939.
Mr. H. H. Swain
Executive Secretary
The University of Montana
State Capitol Building
Helena, l\fontana
My dear Mr. Swain:
At some units of the University of
Montana an unanticipated increase 111
enrollment has made it necessary to
increase expenditures to carryon an
adequate instruction program. The
students are required to pay matriculation, registration, and certain other
fees, and the income accruing to the
university units from such fees has
been increased in proportion to the increased. enrollment. You have asked
if the units of the university are limited
to the specific sum named in the appropriation bill or if they can also use
the income from student fees.
House Bill No. 140 of the Twentysixth Legislative Assembly appropriated money for the operation and
maintenance of the Greater University
of Montana. In Section 2 of said House
Bill No. 140 specific appropriations are
made in the following manner:
"State University
From the University Millage Fund
For salaries and expenses, two hundred
eighty-four thousand
five hundred dollars ....$284,SOO.OO."

